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Executive Summary

Study Purpose
This stu d y has been p rep ared w ith the p u rp ose of d evelop ing a p lan to enhance
mobility at the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection, and
to d o so in a context sensitive m anner that consid ers safety, accessibility, aesthetics and
com p atibility w ith the University of Southern M aine (USM ) M aster Plan. This goal of
enhancing m obility w as not lim ited to enhancing the m obility of au tom obiles, bu t
rather w as to enhance the m obility of all u sers. In p articu lar, this stu d y incorp orates
the notion of ‘‘Com p lete Streets’’ in that any solu tion m u st consid er and balance the
need s of all ages, abilities and m od es --- inclu d ing p ed estrians, bicyclists, m otorists,
and transit u sers.

Existing Conditions
To gain a thorou gh u nd erstand ing and ap p reciation of the existing cond itions, VH B
cond u cted a review of land u se w ithin the stu d y area inclu d ing the su rrou nd ing
neighborhood s and th e USM cam p u s. This also inclu d ed a review of the USM Master
Plan to u nd erstand how any p otential fu tu re changes on the cam p u s m ight affect
p otential changes to the road w ay system . Ad d itionally, VH B cond u cted a
com p rehensive field reconnaissance to observe existing traffic flow p atterns, traffic
op erational issu es, p ed estrian, bicycle, and transit activity. The field inventory noted
su ch featu res as p avem ent w id th, lane u se, crossw alks, traffic control, transit stop s,
bicycle rou tes, etc.
Traffic volu m e and p ed estrian m ovem ent cou nts available throu gh other recent
stu d ies cond u cted in the area w ere review ed and u sed to establish w eekd ay m orning
and w eekd ay evening p eak p eriod traffic flow netw orks. For the p u rp ose of
evalu ation, these base year traffic volu m es w ere u sed to forecast and establish fu tu re
year 2014 and 2024 d esign year cond itions.

Public Input
To ensu re that the stu d y consid ered the need s and d esires of the com m u nity, the
stu d y w as d riven by an op en and active p u blic p a rticip ation p rocess. This p u blic
p articip ation p rocess began w ith an initial p u blic m eeting in March of 2012. This
initial p u blic m eeting consisted of tw o p arts. The m eeting began w ith a late-
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afternoon site-w alk w here m em bers of the p u blic w ere invited to w alk the stu d y area
and view the stu d y intersection w ith the Stu d y Team . This allow ed m em bers of the
p u blic to p oint ou t variou s p roblem areas and op p ortu nities in the field . The sitew alk w as follow ed by a m ore form al evening p u blic m eeting w here the Stu d y Team
d escribed the stu d y p u rp ose, the stu d y sched u le and solicited inp u t from the p u blic
w ith regard to p roblem areas, op p ortu nities and p otential solu tions.
H aving solicited inp u t at the March p u blic m eeting, the Stu d y Team held a second
p u blic m eeting in Ap ril 2012 to p resent and d iscu ss a range of p otential solu tions.
This m eeting p rovid ed attend ees an op p ortu nity to com m ent, qu estion, and d iscu ss
the benefits and im p acts of the variou s alternatives. Plans d ep icting the variou s
concep tu al alternatives, inclu d ing traffic sim u lations, w ere p osted on the PACTS
w ebsite to p rovid e the m axim u m exp osu re to the alternative solu tions.
A third p u blic m eeting w as held in Ju ly 2012 to p resent and d iscu ss refinem en ts to
the range of alternatives in an effort to arrive at a p referred alternative. Up on
receiving p u blic inp u t at and follow ing the Ju ly p u blic m eeting , the alternatives w ere
p resented to the City Cou ncil’s Transp ortation Su stainability & Energy Com m ittee in
N ovem ber 2012 and again in March 2013.

Study Needs
The resu lts of field observations, op erational analyses, an d inp u t from the p u blic,
su ggested that the overrid ing p roblem w ith the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection is the existing six-legged layou t of the
intersection, w hich resu lts in the stop lines and crossw alks on Brighton Avenu e and
Deering Avenu e being set back from the intersection. From a traffic op erational
p ersp ective, this layou t requ ires ad d itional and longer traffic signal p hasing resu lting in inefficiencies, congestion, and long d elays. From a safety p ersp ective, the
intersection is confu sing for m otorists, p ed estrians, and bicyclists. The p ed estrian
crossw alks are lengthy and not w ell connected , and som e of the cu rb ram p s are not
Am ericans w ith Disabilities Act (ADA) com p liant.
Based on inp u t received at the p u blic m eetings, the follow ing sp ecific p roblem areas
w ere id entified :








Lane u se confu sion (p avem ent m arkings/ signage)
Traffic congestion lead ing to d iversions to other rou tes
Inefficient layou t of the intersection
Ped estrian crossw alks are confu sing, u nconnected , and have p oor visibility
Skew ed intersection ap p roach angles resu lt in tight vehicu lar tu rns
N eed to better accom m od ate all m od es (p ed estrian, bicycle, transit ,
em ergency resp onse)
N eed for aesthetic enhancem ents (land scap ing, lighting, etc.)
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Evaluation Criteria
The first step in d evelop ing p otential solu tions w as to establish a set of evalu ation
criteria and other consid erations to be u sed to m easu re how w ell each alternative
m eets the stu d y need s. Based on inp u t received at the initial p u blic m eeting, the
follow ing criteria w ere established :







Enhance safety
Im p rove p ed estrian m obility
Red u ce vehicu lar congestion
Im p rove bicycle m obility
Enhance area aesthetics
Consistency w ith the USM Master p lan

As the stu d y p roceed ed and as p u blic inp u t continu ed to be received , other criteria
w ere ad d ed :



N eed s of em ergency resp onse services (p olice, fire, etc.)
N eed s of the blind and visu ally im p aired com m u nity

Also, in ad d ition to the above criteria, other consid erations inclu d ed , p rop erty
im p acts, p arking im p acts, im p acts to the triangle p arks, constru ction costs, the ease
of d ifficu lty of im p lem entation, and any p otential d iversionary im p acts.

Alternatives
H aving acqu ired an u nd erstand ing of the need and d esired ou tcom e throu gh an
op en p u blic-p articip ation p rocess, and having established evalu ation criteria, the
next step w as to d evelop a range of alternatives. Several alternatives, or variations of
alternatives, w ere d evelop ed . All bu t one of the alternatives inclu d ed d iscontinu ing
the segm ent of Brighton Avenu e that ru ns betw een Bed ford Street and Falm ou th
Street. Those alternatives all had the benefit of red u cing the six-leg Brighton
Ave/ Deerin g Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection to a five-leg intersection, and
necessitated that the segm ent of Bed ford Street, betw een Brighton Avenu e and
Deering Avenu e, be converted from its cu rrent one-w ay op eration to tw o-w ay flow .
The alternatives inclu d ed variations and com binations of the u se of traffic signals or
rou nd abou ts to control traffic flow at the Brighton Ave nu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection and at the Deering Avenu e/ Bed ford Street
intersection. One alternative, w hich d id not involve d iscontinu ing the Brighton
Avenu e segm ent, w as to install a 6-leg rou nd abou t at the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection.
In ad d ition to the variou s road w ay m od ification alternatives, the alternatives
evalu ation also inclu d ed a ‘‘Do N othing’’ alternative. The Do N othing alternative
serves as a baseline cond ition for com p arison w ith the other alternatives.
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Sep arate from consid eration of the m ore su bstantial alternatives, VH B id entified a
range of near-term actions that, althou gh not actions that w ou ld fu lly ad d ress the
id entified need s, w ou ld ad d ress som e of the p roblem s and cou ld be im p lem ented
relatively easily and at relatively low cost. The near-term actions inclu d e item s su ch
as enhanced d irectional signing and p avem ent m arkings, and the u p grad e of
crossw alks and p ed estrian ram p s.

Findings and Conclusions
Based on the resu lts of the alternatives evalu ation, p u blic inp u t, and inp u t from City
staff, the fu ll range of alternatives w ere narrow ed to tw o final alternatives. Both
alternatives consisted of d iscontinu ing the segm ent of Brighton Avenu e that ru ns
betw een Bed ford Street and Falm ou th Street. Both alternatives w ou ld p rovid e the
sam e general street system layou t of p rovid ing a 5-leg Brighton Avenu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection and a 3-leg Deering Avenu e/ Bed ford Street
intersection. The d ifference betw een the tw o alternatives w as that one u s ed traffic
signal control at both intersections w hile the second alternative inclu d ed the
installation of rou nd abou ts at both intersections.
Up on fu rther consid eration of how w ell each of the tw o rem aining alternatives m et
the goal of enhancing the safe and efficient m ovem ent of all u sers (p ed estrian s,
bicyclists, m otorists, transit u sers), w ith p articu lar consid eration giv en to the
accessibility need s of the blind and visu ally im p aired , the p otential p rop erty im p acts,
p roject costs, and p otential d iversionary im p acts, City staff m ad e a recom m end ation
to ad vance the tw o rou nd abou t alternative. The City Cou ncil’s Transp ortation
Su stainability & Energy Com m ittee accep ted and end orsed that recom m end ation at
its March 2013 m eeting. This rep ort and its find ings w ere ad op ted by the City
Cou ncil on Au gu st 5, 2013 as an Ap p roved Master Plan (Cou ncil Ord er 26-13/ 14).
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1
Introduction

1.1

Project Background
Portland Area Com p rehensive Transp ortation System (PACTS) in p artnership w ith
the City of Portland initiated this transp ortation p lanning stu d y to d evelop , evalu ate,
and recom m end p otential transp ortation solu tions aim ed a t im p roving op erations
and m obility at the intersection of Brighton Avenu e w ith Deering Avenu e and
Falm ou th Street.
The Pu rp ose of this stu d y is to d evelop a p lan to enhance mobility at the Brighton
Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection, and to d o so in a context
sensitive m anner that consid ers safety, accessibility, aesthetics and com p atibility w ith
the University of Southern M aine (USM ) M aster Plan. The goal of enhancing m obility is
not lim ited to enhancing the m obility of au tom obiles, bu t rather to enhance the
m obility of all u sers. In p articu lar, this stu d y incorp orates the notion of ‘‘Com p lete
Streets’’ in that any solu tion m u st consid er and balance the need s of all ages, abilities
and m od es --- inclu d ing p ed estrians, bicyclists, m otorists, and transit u sers.

1.2

Study Area
The p rim ary Stu d y Area is
generally lim ited to the
Brighton Avenu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street
intersection extend ing to
Bed ford Street w ith its
intersections w ith Brighton
Avenu e and Deering Avenu e.
The im p acts on su rrou nd ing
neighborhood streets w ere
consid ered as w ell. The stu d y
area is d ep icted in Figure 1.

Introd u ction

Figure 1 - Study Area
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2
Existing Conditions

2.1

Introduction
This chap ter d escribes the existing transp ortation facilities (road w ay, p u blic
transp ortation, bicyclist and p ed estrian) as w ell as the traffic op erational cond itions
w ithin the stu d y area. It is this inform ation that w ill serve as the fou nd ation for
u nd erstand ing the existing cond itions and for d evelop ing and evalu ating p otential
solu tions to ad d ress the existing d eficiencies and op p ortu nities.

2.2

Existing Transportation Facilities

2.2.1

Roadways
Brighton Avenu e (ME Rou te 25) is a tw o-lane bi-d irectional road w ay w ith tu rn lanes
p rovid ed at m ajor intersections. Brighton Avenu e is oriented in a general northw est
to sou theast d irection connecting I-95 to the northw est w ith Forest Avenu e (ME
Rou te 302/ 100) by w ay of Bed ford Street in the sou th east. The road w ay is one of the
p rim ary vehicle corrid ors in this section of Portland carrying betw een 10,000 and
20,000 vehicles p er d ay. In the vicinity of the Deering Avenu e and Falm ou th Street
intersection the average d aily traffic (ADT) w as record ed at ap p roxim ately 10,400
vehicles in 2010 w ith a p osted sp eed lim it of 30 m p h. As the road w ay extend s
northw ard , the volu m e of traffic is higher as is the p osted sp eed lim it, w hich is
p osted at 35 m p h. Land u se alon g Brighton Avenu e is a m ix of resid ential and
com m ercial.
Deering Avenu e is also a tw o-lane bi-d irectional road w ay w ith tu rning lanes at
m ajor intersections. Oriented in a m ostly north -sou th d irection, Deering Avenu e
generally p arallels Forest Avenu e connecting to Congress Street in the sou th and
intersecting Forest Avenu e at Wood ford ’s Corner in the north. Land u se is p rim arily
resid ential along Deering Avenu e w ith recreation access in the sou th to Deering
Oaks Park, Portland Ice Arena and Fitzp atrick Stad iu m .
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Falm ou th Street is a tw o-lane bi-d irectional road w ay w ith tu rn lanes at m ajor
intersections. Aligned in a general east-to-w est orientation, Falm ou th Street p rovid es
access to resid ential neighborhood s w hile bord ering the northern ed ge of the
University of Sou thern Maine’s (USM) Portland cam p u s. The p osted sp eed lim it is
25 m p h on Falm ou th Street.
Bed ford Street extend s betw een Forrest Avenu e and Deering Avenu e p assing
throu gh the USM cam p u s. The segm ent from Forrest Avenu e to Brighton Avenu e
p rovid es tw o-w ay flow w ith a single lane in each d irection. The segm ent from
Brighton Avenu e to Bed ford Street is lim ited to one-w ay flow in the d irection aw ay
from Deering Avenu e.
Brighton Avenu e, Deering Avenu e and Falm ou th Street intersect to form a six -legged
signalized intersection. The signalized intersection is on the sou thern end of a signal
system that sp ans the entire length of Brighton Avenu e and is ad jacent to the Forest
Avenu e signal system . The traffic signal op erates w ith five p hases inclu d ing an
exclu sive p ed estrian p hase to accom m od ate the seven m arked crossw alks at the
intersection.

2.2.2

Public Transportation
The Greater Portland METRO is a p u blic transp ortation system that cu rrently
p rovid es the only regu larly sched u led d aily service thr ou gh the stu d y area
intersections. The ou tbou nd bu s stop is located on the sou theast corner of the
Brighton Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection w hile the inbou nd
bu s stop is located on the corner of Brighton Avenu e w ith Bed ford Street. Reg u lar
trip s are sched u led w ith bu ses ap p roxim ately every half hou r betw een 5:30AM and
11:30PM d u ring w eekd ays and Satu rd ays w ith a red u ced Su nd ay sched u le. Both bu s
stop s are id entified by METRO signs listing the bu s rou te nu m ber (4). The Rou te 4 --Westbrook sched u le can be fou nd in the Ap p end ix and m ore inform ation on METRO
can be fou nd at http :/ / gp m etrobu s.net.
In ad d ition to the METRO bu s, the Regional Transp ortation Program (RTP) p rovid es
general p u blic bu s service betw een com m u nities in Cu m berland Cou nty inclu d ing
Portland . RTP also p rovid es p ara-transit services via sched u ling. H ow ever no
regu larly sched u led stop s are located w ithin the stu d y area.
While not located in the im m ed iate stu d y a rea, a railroad line crosses Brighton
Avenu e ap p roxim ately 0.3 m iles north of the Falm ou th Street intersection . Am trak
p rovid es service via the Dow neaster trains sou th to Boston, MA and north to
Bru nsw ick, ME. Ad d itionally freight trains also u se the rail line. Qu eu ing vehicles
w aiting for the trains to clear the road w ays can back u p throu gh the Brighton
Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection.
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2.2.3

Bicyclist and Pedestrian Facilities
Portland has an extensive bikew ay netw ork throu ghou t the city inclu d ing m arked
bicycle lanes, shared lanes, p aved shou ld ers an d shared u se p athw ays. In the stu d y
area, both Brighton Avenu e and Deering Avenu e have existing bicycle lanes w hich
are id entified by both p avem ent m arkings and signs. As show n on the Draft
Bikew ay N etw ork City of Portland , Maine (fou nd in the Ap p end ix) there are p lans to
exp and the bicycle netw ork and to d esignate Falm ou th Street as a p lanned
neighborhood byw ay in the fu tu re. H ow ever, the existing bicycle lanes d o not
extend throu gh the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection
as the p avem ent w id th u sed for the bicycle lanes is reallocated to form tu rn lanes at
the signalized intersection. ‘‘Share the road ’’ signs are p resent to w arn vehicle
d rivers of the p resence of bicyclists throu gh the intersection.
Du e to the u rban natu re of the stu d y area and the p roxim ity of the University of
Sou thern Maine’s Portland cam p u s, p ed estrian facilities are p resent on all
ap p roaches to the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection.
Sid ew alks are p resent on both sid es of the road w ays and crossw alks are p resent on
all ap p roaches of the signalized intersection. Tw o of the six corners of the signalized
intersection are p arks w hich inclu d e p ed estrian p athw ays w hich are not p arallel to
the road su rfaces. Crossw alks are also p resent at the u nsignalized intersection of
Bed ford Street w ith Deering Avenu e.
N ote that w ith the p resence of the University of Sou thern Maine's Portland cam p u s,
the University of Maine School of Law , and King Mid d le School (92 Deering Avenu e)
there is a su bstantial volu m e of p ed estrians and bicyclists traveling throu gh this
intersection. With the Iris N etw ork serving the visu ally im p aired and blind located
on Park Avenu e, the p robability is high that som e of the p ed estrians w ill also be
visu ally im p aired .

2.3

Traffic Operations

2.3.1

Traffic Volumes
Traffic volu m e netw orks w ere d evelop ed for this p roject based on variou s d ata
sou rces. Traffic volu m e netw orks from the Brighton Avenu e Traffic Sign al
Mod ernization p roject cond u cted by VH B for the Maine Dep artm ent of
Transp ortation (MaineDOT) inclu d ed the intersection of Brighton Avenu e w ith
Deering Avenu e and Falm ou th Street. This along w ith d at a obtained from GorrillPalm er Consu lting Engineers, Inc. for the intersections of Brighton Avenu e at
Bed ford Street and Bed ford Street at Deering Avenu e and sp ot intersection cou nts
w ere u sed to d eterm ine existing traffic volu m es for the stu d y area.
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The basis for the evalu ation of alternatives w ill be the com p arison to a N o Bu ild
cond ition w hich w as d erived from the 2010 p eak hou r traffic volu m es p reviou sly
d evelop ed for the Brighton Avenu e Traffic Signal Mod ernization p roject. Using a
one p ercent annu al grow th rate from PACTS, the 2010 volu m es w ere forecas ted to an
op ening year of 2014 (the year an im p rovem ent p roject is assu m ed to be com p leted ).
To forecast the 2024 d esign year, the sam e m ethod ology w as u sed . Traffic-volu m e
p rojections accou nt for both norm al backgrou nd traffic and variou s site sp ecific
d evelop m ent p rojects w ithin the region. In this case, no site sp ecific d evelop m ents
w ere id entified and only the PACTS historical grow th rate w as u sed for norm al
backgrou nd grow th. The 2014 op ening year and 2024 fu tu re year w eekd ay m orning
and evening p eak hou r traffic volu m e netw orks are p resented in Figures 2 and 3.
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2.3.2

No Build Traffic Operations
Measu ring the volu m e of traffic throu gh the stu d y area intersections ind icates the
im p ortance of the intersections to the overall street system , bu t d oes not necessarily
ind icate the qu ality of traffic flow . To assess the qu ality of traffic flow , cap acity
analyses w ere cond u cted to d eterm ine how w ell the intersections serve the traffic
d em and s p laced on them . The traffic-p erform ance m easu res and th e evalu ation
criteria u sed in the op erational analyses are based on the m ethod ology p resented in
the 2000 Highway Capacity M anual.1
A p rim ary resu lt of cap acity analysis is the assignm ent of Level of Service (LOS),
w hich is a qu alitative m easu re d escribin g op erational cond itions. LOS generally
d escribes these cond itions in term s of su ch factors as sp eed and travel tim e, d ensity
or freed om to m aneu ver, traffic interru p tions, com fort, and convenience, thereby
p rovid ing an ind ex to qu ality of traffic flow . Six Levels of Service are d efined that
range in letter d esignation from LOS A to LOS F, w ith LOS A rep resenting the best
op erating cond ition and LOS F rep resenting the w orst. Resu lts of the 2014 Op ening
Year cond ition and 2024 fu tu re year cond ition op eratio nal analyses are su m m arized
in Table 1 for both the w eekd ay m orning and w eekd ay evening cond itions.

Table 1 - N o Build Signalized Intersection Analysis of Brighton
Avenue/D eering Avenue/Falmouth Street Intersection
2014 Weekday Morning
v/c*
Delay** LOS***
0.88
63
E

2014 Weekday Evening
v/c
Delay
LOS
0.93
102
F

2024 Weekday Morning
v/c
Delay
LOS
0.96
76
E

2024 Weekday Evening
v/c
Delay
LOS
1.12
105
F

* Volume to Capacity Ratio.
** Delay in seconds per vehicle.
*** Level of Service.

As show n in Table 1, the resu lts of the 2014 op ening year N o Bu ild cond itions
op erational analyses show that d u ring the w eekd ay evening the intersection of
Brighton Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street op erates at a LOS F and d u ring
the w eekd ay m orning op erates only slightly better at a LOS E. Both p eak hou r
cond itions show m ore than 60 second s of d elay. In the fu tu re, LOS rem ains at the

1

2000 Highway Capacity M anual, Special Report 209, Transp ortation Research
Board , Washington, DC.
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sam e levels w hile d elay and volu m e to cap acity ratios increase. A su m m ary of the
level of service analyses by intersection ap p roach can be fou nd in the Ap p end ix.

2.3.3

Summary of Deficiencies
The 2014 and 2024 N o Bu ild op erational analyses revealed d eficiencies at the
Brighton Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection. The signalized
intersection is anticip ated to op erate over cap acity and w ith long d elay at LOS E/ F
d u ring p eak hou rs. These op erations resu lt in long qu eu es on s everal ap p roaches
w hich can d ivert traffic throu gh nearby resid ential neighborhood s as m otorists
attem p t to avoid the congestion . It shou ld be noted w ith the com p letion of Brighton
Avenu e Traffic Signal Mod ernization p roject the signal tim ing has recently been
op tim ized w ithin the existing geom etric constrain ts to p rovid e op tim al signal tim ing
and that fu rther im p rovem ents w ithin the exist ing constraints are u nlikely. The
follow ing chap ter d escribes the evalu ation of alternatives aim ed at im p roving
m obility throu gh the intersection w hile balancing the need s o f u sers of all ages,
abilities and m od es (inclu d ing p ed estrians, bicyclists, m otorists, and transit u sers).
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3
Alternatives
Evaluation

3.1

Problem Statement
The resu lts of field observations, op erational analyses, and inp u t from the p u bli c,
su ggested that the overrid ing p roblem w ith the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection is the existing six-legged layou t of the
intersection, w hich resu lts in the stop lines and crossw alks on Brighton Avenu e and
Deering Avenu e being set back from the intersection. From a traffic op erational
p ersp ective, this layou t requ ires ad d itional and longer traffic signal p hasing resu lting in inefficiencies, congestion, and long d elays. From a safety p ersp ective, the
intersection is confu sing for m otorists, p ed estrians, and bicyclists. The p ed estrian
crossw alks are lengthy and not w ell connected .
Based on inp u t received at the p u blic m eetings, the follow ing sp ecific p roblem areas
w ere id entified :









3.2

Lane u se confu sion (p avem ent m arkings/ signage)
Traffic congestion lead ing to d iversions to other rou tes
Inefficient layou t of the intersection
Ped estrian crossw alks are confu sing, u nconnected , and have p oor visibility
Ped estrian cu rb ram p s are not all ADA com p liant
Skew ed intersection ap p roach angles r esu lt in tight vehicu lar tu rns
N eed to better accom m od ate all m od es (p ed estrian, bicycle, transit ,
em ergency resp onse)
N eed for aesthetic enhancem ents (land scap ing, lighting, etc.).

Evaluation Criteria
The first step in d evelop ing p otential solu tions w as to establish a set of evalu ation
criteria and other consid erations to be u sed to m easu re how w ell each alternative
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m eets the stu d y need s. Based on inp u t received at the initial p u blic m eeting, the
follow ing criteria w ere established :







Enhance Safety
Im p rove p ed estrian m obility
Red u ce vehicu lar congestion
Im p rove bicycle m obility
Enhance area aesthetics
Consistency w ith the USM Master p lan .

As the stu d y p roceed ed and as p u blic inp u t continu ed to be received , other criteria
su ch as how w ell the variou s alternatives m et em ergency resp onse need s and the
need s of the blind and visu ally im p aired com m u nity w ere ad d ed to the evalu ation
criteria.
Also, in ad d ition to the above criteria, other consid erations inclu d ed , p rop erty
im p acts, p arking im p acts, im p acts to th e triangle p arks, constru ction costs, the ease
of d ifficu lty of im p lem entation, and any p otential d iversionary im p acts.

3.3

Conceptual Alternatives
H aving acqu ired an u nd erstand ing of the need and d esired ou tcom e throu gh an
op en p u blic-p articip ation p rocess, and having established evalu ation criteria, the
next step w as to d evelop a range of alternatives. Several alternatives, or variations of
alternatives, w ere d evelop ed . All bu t one of the alternatives inclu d ed d iscontinu ing
the segm ent of Brighton Avenu e that ru ns betw een Bed ford Street and Falm ou th
Street. Those alternatives all had the benefit of red u cing the six-leg Brighton
Ave/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection to a five -leg intersection, and
necessitated that the segm ent of Bed ford Street, b etw een Brighton Avenu e and
Deering Avenu e, be converted from its cu rrent one-w ay op eration to tw o-w ay flow .
The alternatives inclu d ed variations and com binations of the u se of traffic signals or
rou nd abou ts to control traffic flow at the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection and at the Deering Avenu e/ Bed ford Street
intersection. One alternative, w hich d id not involve d iscontinu ing the Brighton
Avenu e segm ent, w as to install a 6-leg rou nd abou t at the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection.
In ad d ition to the variou s road w ay m od ification alternatives, the alternatives
evalu ation also inclu d ed a ‘‘Do N othing’’ alternative. The Do N othing alternative
serves as a baseline cond ition for com p arison w ith the other alterna tives.
Sep arate from consid eration of the m ore su bstantial alternatives, VH B id entified a
range of near-term actions that, althou gh not actions that w ou ld fu lly ad d ress the
id entified need s w ou ld , ad d ress som e of the p roblem s and cou ld be im p lem ented
relatively easily and at relatively low cost. The near -term actions inclu d e item s su ch
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as enhanced d irectional signing and p avem ent m arkings, and the u p grad e of
crossw alks and p ed estrian ram p s.
Several of the alternatives inclu d e changes from the existing tra ffic flow p atterns.
The 2014 and 2024 traffic volu m e netw orks w ere m od ified to reflect these changes
by m aintaining the vehicles origins and red istribu ting them to fit the new traffic
flow p atterns.

3.3.1

Alternative 1: 5-Leg Signal with Bedford St Signal
Und er Alternative 1, the sou thern leg of Brighton Avenu e w ou ld be d iscontinu ed
and the Brighton Avenu e / Deering Avenu e / Falm ou th Street intersection w ou ld
be converted to a five-leg signalized intersection. Bed ford Street from Deering
Avenu e to the existing Brighton Avenu e intersection w ou ld be converted from an
existing eastbou nd one-w ay street to tw o-w ay flow w ith the intersection of
Bed ford Street at Deering Street converted to a traffic signal controlled intersection.
Alternative 1 is d ep icted in Figure 4.

Figure 4 - 5 Leg Signal with Bedford Street Signal
For the Brighton/ Deering/ Falm ou th intersection the existing lane geom etry w ou ld
be m aintained w ith tw o ap p roaches on Deering Avenu e N B, Brighton Ave SB, and
Falm ou th St WB. Falm ou th Street EB and Deering Avenu e SB w ou ld m aintain
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their existing single ap p roach lanes. This alternative w ou ld elim inate a signal
p hase and com p ress the length of the intersection. The new signal at Bed ford
Street at Deering Avenu e w ou ld be coord inated w ith the Brighton
Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e / Falm ou th Street intersection and tied into the existing
signal system .

Table 2 - Alternative 1 - Signalized Intersection Capacity Analysis Summary
2014
Brighton Ave/ Deering Ave/ Falm ou th St

Deering Ave/ Bed ford St

2024

v/ c*

Delay**

LOS***

v/ c

Delay

LOS

AM

0.72

36

D

0.79

38

D

PM

0.87

41

D

0.95

70

E

AM

0.55

22

C

0.61

22

C

PM

0.58

29

C

0.64

25

C

* Volum e to Capacity Ratio.
** Delay in second s per vehicle.
*** Level of Service.

The resu lts of the op erational analysis for this alternative show an im p rovem ent in
op erations over the N o Bu ild alternative. Delay, volu m e-to-cap acity ratio, and
level of service all show im p rovem ent. H ow ever, d u ring the w eekd ay evening
p eak the Brighton Avenu e / Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection is
p rojected to op erate at LOS E in 2024 w ith a high volu m e-to-cap acity ratio of 0.95.
This w ou ld su ggest a retu rn to high congestion levels w ithin 10 years.

3.3.2

Alternative 2: 5-Leg Signal (Modified) with Bedford St Signal
Alternative 2 is sim ilar to Alternative 1 in that the Brighton Avenu e N B ap p roach
w ou ld be d iscontinu ed and the Bed ford Street/ Deering Avenu e intersection w ou ld
be p laced u nd er traffic signal control. Alternative 2 d iffers from Alternative 1 in
that it p rovid es a three-lane ap p roach on Deering Avenu e consisting of a relatively
short left-tu rn lane for vehicles tu rning left onto Falm ou th Street, a thr ou gh lane
for vehicles traveling onto Brighton Avenu e and a shared throu gh/ right -tu rn lane
for vehicles traveling onto Deering Avenu e or tu rning right on Falm ou th Street.
Alternative 2 is d ep icted in Figure 5.
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Figure 5 - Signal (Modified) with Bedford St Signal

Table 3 - Alternative 2 - Signalized Intersection Capacity Analysis Summary
2014
Brighton Ave/ Deering Ave/ Falm ou th St

Deering Ave/ Bed ford St

2024

v/ c* Delay** LOS***

v/ c

Delay

LOS

AM

0.73

32

C

0.80

34

C

PM

0.70

32

C

0.76

43

D

AM

0.52

22

C

0.58

27

C

PM

0.55

22

C

0.64

21

C

* Volum e to Capacity Ratio.
** Delay in second s per vehicle.
*** Level of Service.

The resu lts of the op erational analysis for Alternative 2 show an im p rovem ent in
op erations over the N o Bu ild alternative and over Alternative 1. Delay, volu m e to
cap acity ratio and level of service are all im p roved . Du ring the w eekd ay evening
p eak the Brighton/ Deering/ Falm ou th intersection is p rojected to op erate at LOS D
in 2024. All other cond itions w ou ld op erate w ith good levels of service (LOS C or
better). These resu lts ind icate that Alternative 2 w ou ld im p rove vehicle op erations
and red u ce congestion.
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3.3.3

Alternative 3: 6-Leg Roundabout
As show n in Figure 6, Alternative 3 m aintains the existing 6-leg natu re of the
Brighton/ Deering/ Falm ou th intersection w hile converting the exist ing signalized
intersection to a rou nd abou t. Each of the six ap p roach legs w ou ld p rovid e a single
lane. N o changes w ou ld be m ad e to the Bed ford Street/ Deering Avenu e
intersection. N ote that Alternative 3 is the only alternative that m aintains the
existing six ap p roaches at the Brigh ton Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street
intersection.

Figure 6 - 6 Leg Roundabout

Rou nd abou ts are analyzed sim ilar to u nsignalized intersections w here the tu rning
m ovem ents and not the overall intersection op erations are analyzed . The analysis
show s that the Brighton Avenu e sou thbou nd leg w ou ld op erate at LOS F d u ring
the 2024 w eekd ay m orning p eak and LOS E d u ring the 2024 w eekd ay e vening
p eak. Du e to m aintaining all six existing legs of the intersection, the tu rning rad ii
at m any of the ap p roaches are too tight to allow vehicles to tu rn right onto the
d esired leg. This w ou ld either force m otorists to traverse the entire rou nd abo u t
and then tu rn onto the d esired leg or m otorists w ou ld be forced to encroach on the
op p osing ap p roach lane. Both of these m aneu vers w ou ld increase congestion
throu gh the rou nd abou t. Ad d itionally, retaining the six legs to the intersection
w ou ld be inconsistent w ith the University of Sou thern Maine’s Master Plan. A
grap hic of the Master Plan can be fou nd in the Ap p end ix.
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Table 4 - Alternative 3 - Roundabout Analysis Summary
2014 Weekd ay
Morning

2014 Weekd ay
Evening

2024 Weekd ay
Morning

2024 Weekd ay
Evening

Delay**

LOS***

Delay

LOS

Delay

LOS

Delay

LOS

Deering Ave-N B

17

C

21

C

20

C

29

D

Brighton Ave- N W

8

A

20

C

9

A

27

D

Falm ou th St- WB

8

A

18

C

9

A

24

C

Deering Ave- SB

10

B

20

C

12

B

27

D

Brighton Ave -SE

38

E

24

C

67

F

36

E

Falm ou th St - EB

12

B

11

B

13

B

12

B

Overall

23

C

20

C

37

E

29

D

** Delay in second s per vehicle.
*** Level of Service.

3.3.4

Alternative 4: 5-Leg Roundabout with Bedford St Signal
Alternative 4 has the sou thern leg of Brighton Avenu e d iscontinu ed and the
Brighton/ Deering/ Falm ou th intersection converted to a five -leg rou nd abou t.
Bed ford Street from Deering Avenu e to the existing Brighton Avenu e int ersection
w ou ld be converted from the existing eastbou nd on e-w ay flow to a tw o-w ay
op eration w ith the intersection of Bed ford Street at Deering Street converted to a
signalized intersection. Figure 7 show s the concep t p lan for Alternative 4.
For the Brighton/ Deering/ Falm ou th intersection the rou nd abou t w ou ld p rovid e
single lane ap p roaches. The new signal at Bed ford Street at Deering Avenu e
w ou ld op erate ind ep end ently from the Brighton Avenu e signal system , bu t cou ld
p otentially be tied to the Forest Avenu e signal system .
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Figure 7 - 5 Leg Roundabout with Bedford St Signal

Table 5- Alternative 4 - Roundabout Analysis Summary
2014 Weekd ay
Morning

2014 Weekd ay
Evening

2024 Weekd ay
Morning

2024 Weekd ay
Evening

Delay**

LOS***

Delay

LOS

Delay

LOS

Delay

LOS

Deering Ave-N B

9

A

20

C

10

A

28

D

Falm ou th St- WB

7

A

16

C

8

A

20

C

Deering Ave- SB

10

A

17

C

11

B

22

C

Brighton Ave -SE

36

E

22

C

64

F

33

D

Falm ou th St - EB

12

B

10

B

13

B

12

B

Overall

21

C

19

C

34

D

27

D

** Delay in second s per vehicle.
*** Level of Service.

Table 5 su m m arizes the analysis for the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street 5-legged rou nd abou t. Und er Alternative 4, the
rou nd abou t is exp ected to op erate at LOS D throu gh 2024 u nd er both the w eekd ay
m orning and w eekd ay evening p eak hou rs. Ad d itionally, d elay on each ap p roach
of the rou nd abou t is significantly low er (by as m u ch as 40 second s) than the N o
Bu ild cond ition. N ote that the Brighton Avenu e SE ap p roach d u ring the 2024
m orning p eak w ou ld op erate at LOS F w ith a d elay of 64 second s. H ow ever, this
level of d elay (and the resu lting vehicle qu eu e is less than w hat m otorists
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exp erience u nd er existing cond itions. Table 6 show s the signalized intersection
cap acity analysis for the Bed ford Street intersection w ith Deering Avenu e. Und er
Alternative 4 this traffic signal controlled intersection w ou ld op erate at good levels
of service (LOS B) throu gh 2024 u nd er both w eekd ay m orning and evening p eak
hou rs. The signal is anticip ated to op erate at LOS B. These resu lts ind icate that
Alternative 4 w ill im p rove vehicle op erations and red u ce vehicle congestion.
H ow ever, given the relatively short d istance betw een the tw o intersections, vehicle
qu eu ing betw een the intersections cou ld be p roblem atic.

Table 6 - Alternative 4 --- Signalized Capacity Analysis at Bedford
Street w ith D eering Avenue Summary
2014 Weekd ay Morning

2014 Weekd ay Evening

v/ c*

Delay**

LOS***

v/ c

Delay

LOS

0.58

16

B

0.62

16

B

2024 Weekd ay Morning

2024 Weekd ay Evening

v/ c

Delay

LOS

v/ c

Delay

LOS

0.63

18

B

0.71

19

B

* Volu m e to Cap acity Ratio.
** Delay in second s p er vehicle.
*** Level of Service.

3.3.5

Alternative 5: 5-Leg Roundabout with Bedford St Mini Roundabout
Given the relatively short d istance betw een the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection and the Bed ford Street/ Deering Avenu e
intersection, Alternative 5 consid ers d u al rou nd abou ts. Figure 8 show s the concep t
p lan of Alternative 5 w ith the m ini rou nd a bou t at Bed ford Street. The m ini
rou nd abou t is not only sm aller than a typ ical rou nd abou t bu t it w ou ld be d esigned
to restrict m ovem ents from Bed ford Street to right-tu rn only. To com p lete the left
tu rn, m otorists w ou ld need to tu rn right onto Deering Avenu e continu e to the
Brighton Avenu e / Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street rou nd abou t, travel throu gh
the rou nd abou t and com p lete the m aneu ver by tu rning onto Deering Avenu e
sou thbou nd (a U-tu rn typ e m ovem ent). The nu m ber of left tu rns from Bed ford
Street is p rojected to be low . The layou t and op eration of the Brighton
Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street rou nd abou t w ou ld be sim ilar to
Alternative 4.
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Figure 8 - 5 Leg Roundabout with Mini-Roundabout

Table 7 - Alternative 5 - Roundabout Analysis Summary
2014 Weekd ay
Morning
Delay**

LOS***

2014 Weekd ay
Evening

2024 Weekd ay
Morning

2024 Weekd ay
Evening

Delay

LOS

Delay

LOS

Delay

LOS

Brighton Ave @ D eering Ave & Falmouth St
Deering Ave-N B
9
A

20

C

10

A

28

D

Falm ou th St- WB

7

A

16

C

8

A

20

C

Deering Ave- SB

10

A

17

C

11

B

22

C

Brighton Ave -SE

36

E

22

C

64

F

33

D

Falm ou th St - EB

12

B

10

B

13

B

12

B

Overall

21

C

19

C

34

D

27

D

D eering Ave @ Bedford St
Deering Ave SB
16

C

22

C

20

C

32

D

Bed ford Ave WB

7

A

14

B

7

A

17

C

Deering Ave N B

20

C

13

B

28

D

16

C

Overall

18

C

16

C

24

C

22

C

** Delay in second s per vehicle.
*** Level of Service.
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The resu lts of the op erational analyses, as su m m arized in Table 7, show the
Alternative 5 rou nd abou t at the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th
Street intersection op erating the sam e as u nd er Alternative 4. The m ini-rou nd abou t
at the Bed ford Street/ Deering Avenu e intersection show s an overall LOS C
op eration. H ow ever, by 2024 the Deering Avenu e N B ap p roach in the m orning and
the Deering Avenu e SB ap p roach in the evening w ou ld op erate at LOS D.

3.3.6

Alternative 6: 5-Leg Roundabout with Full Roundabout
Alternative 6 is sim ilar to Alternative 5 w ith the excep tion that the m inirou nd abou t at Bed ford Street is rep laced w ith a fu ll rou nd abou t. Figure 9 show s
the concep tu al d raw ing of this alternative. Und er this alternative, all m ovem ents
are accom m od ated as m otorists w ou ld be able to tu rn left from Bed ford Street onto
Deering Avenu e at the intersection w ithou t u sing the Brighton/ Deering/ Falm ou th
Street rou nd abou t.

Figure 9 - 5 Leg Roundabout with Full Roundabout
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Table 8 - Alternative 6 - Roundabout Analysis Summary
2014 Weekd ay
Morning
Delay**

LOS***

2014 Weekd ay
Evening

2024 Weekd ay
Morning

2024 Weekd ay
Evening

Delay

LOS

Delay

LOS

Delay

LOS

Brighton Ave @ D eering Ave & Falmouth St
Deering Ave-N B
9
A

20

C

10

A

28

D

Falm ou th St- WB

7

A

16

C

8

A

20

C

Deering Ave- SB

10

A

17

C

11

B

22

C

Brighton Ave -SE

36

E

22

C

64

F

33

D

Falm ou th St - EB

12

B

10

B

13

B

12

B

Overall

21

C

19

C

34

D

27

D

D eering Ave @ Bedford St
Deering Ave SB
16

C

22

C

20

C

32

D

Bed ford Ave WB

7

A

14

B

7

A

17

C

Deering Ave N B

21

C

14

B

30

D

17

C

Overall

18

C

17

C

25

C

22

C

** Delay in second s per vehicle.
*** Level of Service.

The resu lts of the op erational analyses, as su m m arized in Table 8, show that
Alternative 6 (Du al Rou nd abou ts w ith Full Rou nd abou t at Bed ford Street) op erates
the sam e as Alternative 5 (Du al Rou nd abou ts w ith Mini-Rou nd abou t at Bed ford
Street). From a level of service and d elay p ersp ective, the fu ll rou nd abou t and the
m ini-rou nd abou t at Bed ford Street are sim ilar. As w ith Alternative 5, Alternative 6
w ill im p rove vehicle op erations by red u cing congestion as com p ared to the N o
Bu ild alternative.

3.4

Near-Term Plan
Other than the ‘‘d o nothing’’ alternatives, the six alternatives d iscu ssed above w ill all
requ ire tim e to p rovid e ap p rovals, d esign p lans and fu nd ing. As a resu lt several
actions have been recom m end ed that can be im p lem ented as ne ar-term
im p rovem ents. Figure 10 show s the near term im p rovem ent p lan.
Inclu d ed as p art of the recom m end ed near-term im p rovem ents is the reconstru ction
of all p ed estrian ram p s inclu d ing the installation of d etectable w arning field s. This
w ou ld bring the existing crossw alks into com p liance w ith Am ericans w ith
Disabilities Act (ADA) requ irem ents. Som e of the existing crossw alks d o not have
cu rb ram p s and the ad d ition of the d etectable w arning field s w ou ld enhance safety
and m obility for the blind or vision im p aired .
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The other recom m end ed im p rovem ents for the near-term p lan are to install
therm op lastic p avem ent m arkings on all ap p roaches as w ell as p rovid e p ost
m ou nted signs to ind icate lane u se on m u lti-legged ap p roaches. These actions help
to ad d ress som e of the observed d eficiencies at the existing intersection. Drivers
have d ifficu lty in id entifying w hich lane they shou ld be in esp ecially on the Deering
Avenu e northbou nd ap p roach. Clear lane m arkings an d lane u se signs w ou ld
red u ce m otorist confu sion and fru stration w hile red u cing d elay . These short term
im p rovem ents w ill help im p rove p ed estrian m obility and enhance safety for both
vehicles and p ed estrians.

3.5

Multimodal
As im p ortant as vehicu lar flow is, other m od es of travel are equ ally im p ortant . A
w ell-conceived m u ltim od al ap p roach is need ed to enhance and coord inate the safe
and efficient m ovem ent of all travelers (p ed estrians, bicyclists, and m otorists).
Therefore the im p rovem ent p lan shou ld both accom m od ate the m ovem ent of all
u sers, and encou rage the u se of p u blic transp ortation.

3.5.1

Pedestrian Mobility
In an u rban environm ent w ith d ensely p op u lated resid ential neighborhood s,
com m ercial bu sinesses, and acad em ic institu tions, the safe and efficient m ovem ent of
p ed estrians not only serves to enhance the overall transp ortation system , bu t also
serves to enhance the qu ality of life for those w ho live, w ork, stu d y and travel w ithin
the area. The existing netw orks of sid ew alks, crossw alks, and m u lti-u se p aths are
p revalent throu ghou t the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street
intersection. Sid ew alks w ill be m aintained u nd er all of the alternatives on both sid es
of the road w ays. Crossw alks w ill also be m aintained and enhanced .
Crossing streets for p ed estrians w ill be im p roved w ith all six of the alternatives.
With the traffic signal alternatives, several of the crossw alks w ou ld d ecrease in
length w hich allow s for less tim e that p ed estrians are in the road w ays. Exclu sive
p ed estrian crossings w ou ld be p rovid ed at all of the signalized intersections to
p rovid e as m u ch sep aration betw een p ed estrians and vehicles as p oss ible. With the
rou nd abou t alternatives, p ed estrian crossings are also im p roved w ith only one lane
of traffic need ing to be crossed at a tim e. This sim p lifies w here p ed estrians need to
look for vehicle conflicts.
Du ring the evalu ation p hase, the Iris N etw ork --- a local non-p rofit agency that
p rovid es training, ed u cation, and su p p ort to the blind and visu ally im p aired --- raised
a nu m ber of concerns w ith regard to how w ell the rou nd abou t alternative can
accom m od ate blind and visu ally im p aired p ed estrians. To ad d ress these concerns
and to ensu re that the rou nd abou t alternative is configu red for all u sers inclu d ing the
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blind and visu ally im p aired , the Stu d y Team retained the services of Ms. Janet
Barlow of A ccessible Design for the Blind. Ms. Barlow is a Certified Orientation and
Mobility Sp ecialist and a nationally recognized exp ert in the d esign of rou nd abou ts
for the blind and visu ally im p aired .
Ms. Barlow ’s recom m end ations inclu d ed the follow ing:









Set crossw alks back at least one car length from the yield line
Provid e raised crossw alks to better d efine crossw alks and im p rove yield to
p ed estrian com p liance
Provid e sp litter island s w ith a m inim u m 6’ w id th at crossw alks
Provid e d etectable w arnings at crossw alks
Provid e a w ell-d efined area betw een the sid ew alk an d the cu rb
Locate bu s stop s close to crossw alks
Provid e d irect crossw alk/ sid ew alk/ p athw ay connectivity
Rem ove bike ram p s onto sid ew alks.

In ad d ition to the above recom m end ations, Ms. Barlow recom m end ed that the
im p lem entation of the rou nd abou t alternative shou ld be accom p anied w ith an
ed u cational cam p aign (inform ation on how to traverse a rou nd abou t on local
governm ent TV, new sp ap ers, City w ebsite, etc.), enforcem ent and enhanced w inter
m aintenance.

3.5.2

Public Transit
Consid eration of p u blic transp ortation is in corp orated into all of the long-term
alternatives. With d aily bu s service p rovid ed by METRO ap p roxim ately every 30
m inu tes, bu s load ing/ u nload ing p rovid es an ad d itional layer of d elay to vehicu lar
traffic. The existing bu s stop s are located on Brighton Avenu e near Falm ou th Street
for the ou tbou nd stop and near Bed ford Street for the inbou nd stop . This section of
Brighton Avenu e has a single lane for traffic in each d irection. When a bu s is
stop p ed for p assengers, vehicle traffic is forced to qu eu e behind the bu s u ntil all the
p assenger m ovem ents have been com p leted . This can increase d elay for those
vehicles. To p revent this typ e of d elay, each of the alternatives w ou ld p rovid e bu s
p u ll-ou ts on Deering Avenu e, w hich w ou ld rem ove bu ses from the travel lane w hile
m aking p assenger transfers.
It shou ld be noted that w ith any of the alternatives that inclu d e a traffic signal, transit
p riority p reem p tion can be ad d ed to those intersection. If or w hen the transit
p riority is need ed or w anted throu ghou t Portland , the traffic signals can e asily be
m od ified to ad d transit p riority p reem p tion to the signal tim ings. Rou nd abou t
alternatives d o not have the ability to have p reem p tion for either em ergency vehicles
or transit vehicles.
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3.6

Evaluation Summary
Based on the resu lts of the alternatives evalu ation, p u blic inp u t, and inp u t from City
staff, the fu ll range of alternatives w ere narrow ed to tw o final alternatives. Both
alternatives consisted of d iscontinu ing the segm ent of Brighton A venu e that ru ns
betw een Bed ford Street and Falm ou th Street. Both alternatives w ou ld p rovid e the
sam e general street system layou t of p rovid ing a 5-leg Brighton Avenu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection and a 3-leg Deering Avenu e/ Bed ford Street
intersection. The d ifference betw een the tw o alternatives w as that one u sed traffic
signal control at both intersections w hile the second alternative inclu d ed the
installation of rou nd abou ts at both intersections.
The tw o final alternatives, along w ith the Do N othing alternative, w ere evalu ated as
to how w ell each m et the established objectives. The resu lts of the evalu ation are
su m m arized in Table 10 (on the follow ing p age). A green ball ind icates that the
alternative su bstantially m eets the p articu lar objective. A yellow ball ind icates that
the alternative m od erately m eets the objective, w hile a red ball ind icates that the
alternative m inim ally or fails to m eet the objective.
In general, both the rou nd abou t and th e traffic signal alternatives w ou ld be exp ected
to red u ce traffic congestion and as a resu lt red u ce the likelihood of traffic d iversion
onto nearby neighborhood streets. Also, both alternatives w ou ld be exp ected to
enhance safety for all u sers (m otorists, p ed estrians, and bicyclists). H ow ever, it is the
rou nd abou t alternative that w ou ld be exp ected to m ost d ram atically transform the
look and feel of the area by d eem p hasizing the d om inance of the au tom obile and
enhancing the safe and efficient m obility of all u sers.
The constru ction costs (not inclu d ing the cost of right -of-w ay) for the tw o
alternatives are com p arable w ith the rou nd abou ts alternative estim ated at
ap p roxim ately $1.5 m illion and the traffic signals alternative estim ated at
ap p roxim ately $1.3 m illion. H ow ever, the right-of-w ay im p acts d iffer. Table 9
su m m arizes the ap p roxim ate right-of-w ay that w ou ld be need ed for each alternative.
The p otential p rop erty im p acts are classified u nd er three categories: Private,
University, and City.

Table 9- Property Impact Summary
Traffic Signals

Roundabouts

50 sf

2,600 sf

University Property

2,500 sf

8,300 sf

City Property

1,900 sf

3,900 sf

Private Property
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Table 10 --- Evaluation Matrix
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4
Study Findings
This stu d y has been p rep ared w ith the p u rp ose of d evelop ing a p lan to enhance
mobility at the Brighton Avenu e/ Deering Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection, and
to d o so in a context sensitive m anner that consid ers safety, accessibility, aesthetics and
com p atibility w ith the University of Southern M aine (USM ) M aster Plan. This goal of
enhancing m obility w as not lim ited to enhancing the m obility of au tom obiles, bu t
rather w as to enhance the m obility of all u sers. In p articu lar, this stu d y incorp orates
the notion of ‘‘Com p lete Streets’’ in that any solu tion m u st consid er and balance the
need s of all ages, abilities and m od es --- inclu d ing p ed estrians, bicyclists, m otorists,
and transit u sers.
To ensu re that the stu d y consid ered the need s and d esires of the com m u nit y, the
stu d y w as d riven by an op en and active p u blic p articip ation p rocess. This p rocess
w as critical in d efining the stu d y need s, d efining the evalu ation criteria, d evelop ing a
range of concep tu al alternative solu tions, and u ltim ately arriving at a p refer red
solu tion.
A range of alternatives w ere narrow ed to tw o final alternatives. Both alternatives
consisted of d iscontinu ing the segm ent of Brighton Avenu e that ru ns betw een
Bed ford Street and Falm ou th Street. Both alternatives w ou ld p rovid e the sam e
general street system layou t of p rovid ing a 5-leg Brighton Avenu e/ Deering
Avenu e/ Falm ou th Street intersection and a 3-leg Deering Avenu e/ Bed ford Street
intersection. The d ifference betw een the tw o alternatives w as that one u sed traffic
signal control at both in tersections w hile the second alternative inclu d e the
installation of rou nd abou ts at both intersections.
Up on fu rther consid eration of how w ell each of the tw o rem aining alternatives m et
the goal of enhancing the safe and efficient m ovem ent of all u sers (p ed estrians,
bicyclists, m otorists, transit u sers), w ith p articu lar consid eration given to the
accessibility need s of the blind and visu ally im p aired , the p otential p rop erty im p acts,
p roject costs, and p otential d iversionary im p acts, City staff m ad e a recom m end ation
to ad vance the tw o rou nd abou t alternative. The City Cou ncil’s Transp ortation
Su stainability & Energy Com m ittee accep ted and end orsed that recom m end ation at
its March 2013 m eeting. This rep ort and its find ings w ere ad op ted by the City
Cou ncil on Au gu st 5, 2013 as an Ap p roved Master Plan (Cou ncil Ord er 26-13/ 14).
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